ON THE BUSINESS BATTLE FIELD

You should arm yourself with the best instruments of battle of the highest perfection. Our engravings and illustrations make your VICTORY SURE. If you don't want to retreat call at the address below.

Massachusetts Engraving Co. & ILLUSTRATORS
104 HANOVER ST., CITY

CALENDAR.

4:00 P.M. Tech Show Princials Rehearsals at the Union.
6:00 P.M. C. E. Snooker at the Union.
6:30 P.M. 1877 Class Dinner at Technology Club.

Thursday, Feb. 27.  
1:30 P.M. Y. M. C. A. Meeting in Trinity Church Library.
4:00 P.M. Tech Club Rehearsals in Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.
4:00 P.M. Tech Show Chorus Rehearsals at the Union.
5:00 P.M. Short Run from the Gym.
8:00 P.M. Society of Arts Meeting in 22 Walker.

Friday, Feb. 28.  
4:00 P.M. Banjo Club Rehearsals 30 Roger.
4:15 P.M. Mandolina Club Rehearsals in 31 Rooms.
4:00 P.M. Tech Show Princials Rehearsals at the Union.
7:00 P.M. Musical Club Meet in Trinity Place Station.

FACULTY NOTICE.

TOPOGRAPHIC GEOLOGY. — The class will meet in 11 Eng. at 11 A. M. on Tuesdays throughout the term.

NOTICES.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE. — Meeting at 1:00 P. M. on Monday in the Trophy Room.

Y. M. C. A. — Rev. William A. Knight of Brighton will address the association at the regular weekly meeting. Mr. Knight is a very great friend to young men, and it is hoped that a large number will come to hear him. Remember! Parish Hall, Trinity Church, Thursday at 3:30.

SOCIETY OF ARTS. — The fifth regular meeting of the society will be held in 22 Walker Thursday at 6 P. M. Mr. Charles B. Bartlegh, of the General Electric Co., will address the society on "Steam Turbines." The address will be illustrated with lantern slides. All interested in the subject are invited to attend.

KEY FOUND. — Someone found a key on St. Botolph St., between Carrigain and St. Peter's Church, which was attached to a leather fob, on which was a seal of the Institute. This key is at the Information Desk in the Registrar's office.

MUSICAL CLUBS. — Concert tonight at Stonemar Hall, Stonevault. Meet at Boylston St. subway station, north bound platform, at 6:05 or 7:05 at North Station.

MUSICAL CLUBS. — Concert at Unitarian Church, West Newton, Friday evening. Meet at Trinity Place Station at 7:00.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

ADVERTISEMENTS of this kind under different classifications are inserted at the rate of five dollars for five lines, averaging 60 words in a line, payable in advance.

The advertisers must also pay one dollar a year for the right to advertise in the Institute columns.

Do not advertise in more than one column or in more than one number.

Will the one who always maliciously placed up a "Course in Mathematics" at the Union last Friday, please return the same to the Cage and oblige C. S. Robinson. I need the money.

SECOND HAND TEXT BOOKS. — A few second hand books needed in the second term can be had by applying at Box 28 Gage, Book Exchange.

DO YOU REALIZE

WHY ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISE IN THE TECH?

Bent and Bush—Emblems
Bostor Garter
Chamberlain—Hats
Chaffee, Peabody & Co. — Collars
Coles and Stocker — Shoes
Coles and Young — Shoes
Copley Square Hotel
Cotter—Glossing Room
Cronin—Business Opportunity
Dietzgen Co. — Drawing Instruments
Edwards, B. W. — Tailor
Fire—Florist
Fox—Hats and Haberdashery
Globe Theatre—"Wine, Woman and Song"
Gillett Rapor
Hall and Hanson—Hats
Herrick—Theatre Tickets
Higgins—Tailor
Hood & Sons—Milk
Hotel Drumwright
Hotel Westminster
Landers—Lunch Room
Littlefield—Tailor
Morse & Sons—Shoes
Mass, Engraving Co.—Engravers
Meadow Brook Lunch Counter
Morton & Co.—Tailor
National Elevator Co.—Elevators
Otis Elevator Co.—Escalators
Orpheum Theatre—Vaudeville
Pitney & Co.—Tailors
Plaza Outfitters
Poele—Orchestra
Pridham—Dining Room
Rowan—Barber
Shuman & Sons—Clothing
Sphinx Hat
Southwell—Stationer
Student's Drug Store
Tech Bowling Headquarters
Stone & Webster—Engineers
Wirth—Restaurant

These Do!